
IT CAN'T HELPED!

Parsoni tyIio inspect tlio very large stock and fashionable assort-

ment of Roods wo always carry candidly admit that in

'Worsteds, Cassinieresj Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &c, &c,

of seasonabloweights and styles wo lead all competition, while at
tho same time it is an acknowledged4fact,that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Olauss d; Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation winch we
will sustain during the season now advancing by making up
suits'or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the large stock of Spring Suitings
and Pantaloonings just received, uelore you purcnuso oise
where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Mmmt ?) &e, Hallos
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

&t the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Olauss Bros., The Tailors,
Bank. St., IiUHiGiiTonr,

13OPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT.Sgf

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
toons, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. and
x ancy JJress Jfatterns oi me very uesi qualities as exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glassware,
VV pod, and willowware ol the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers- - prices fully as low. as the same goods can be
sought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
mrrety and-o- l best quality at itocK .bottom rnces.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as the
Mime articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A oar load of coarse salt has just been received the price
MB been marked down to the very lowest notch.

Allfgoods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convuiced. Kespectlully,

7dy23-8H-j AMOS REIGEL.

It Makes You Hum
" I hart used Palna'a Celery Compound and It

K

t

has had a salutary
effect. Itlnyljonrt-edth- e

system anal
feel like a new
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitates diges
tion," j.t. cort-Liir-

Primus. 8.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a.pnlqne tenia and appetizer. Pleasant to
ae tastejgutclc In Its action, and without any
Injurious effect, It 'rives that rugged health
which makes everythlngltaste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
proscribe- It $1.00. Six tor xs.oo. Prugglsts.
S Wills, ItieiunDSOH&Oo., Burlington, vt'

HI
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Seersuckers

Cassimers,

Confirmation
--AT-

Spring medicine means more no than It
did ten years as The wlnterot 188S-8- 9 haalert
tho nerves all aggtd out. Tho nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound
th Spring medicine Df to-d- does all this,
as nothing else can. rrucriUi iy Phttkiant,
Itteommended ty Druggtite, Eniorui by Minitteri,
Guaranteed ly the Manufacturer! to U

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In tho amine ot 188T I was all run down. I
would get up In the morning with so tired a
reeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get
arouna, i rougnia Dome oi raine'Bueieryuom-poun- a,

and before I hod taken It a week I felt
very much better. I can cheeruuy recommend
It to all who need a bulldlngup and strougt hen-lu- g

medicine." Mrs.lLA,3ow,DurUngton.Vt.

Suits

Koch & SBiankweile
ALLENTOWN, PA.

ml' Confirm ation Suits !

Many Styles to Select From.
. Our general line of Spring ffoods lor

'.Men, .Boys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
is nlleA with new and choice goods lor the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
show you all the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

&0.CH & SHANKWEILER, -

The Largest and Finest Clothing House in
the Lehigh Valley.

March 16

Closing Out at Cost. Big

:
Bargains for You.

wi'.Mount of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

fisnts,Ladies&Gliildrens Shoes
"''Irfe'goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who
isely.'ta'ke advantage of this great closing out sale will secure

wen4tful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

'r.'."'.".. Don't TMl to Call.

LEWIS, WEISS,
BAWK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Alleged American Fun.

Praise Is. snntblue;' It warms, lllln
spires, It promotes growth : blano and re
buke are rain and hall; tlioy beat down
and bedrapglt, eveu though they may at
times be necessary.

A pretty girl may be so fully occupied
with being beautiful as not to haye time to
bo agreeable.

Wlfo My new bonnet camo home this
afternoon, Cliarllo, won't you toke mo to
see Mrs. Baker,

Ilusband Do you want to see Mrs.

Dakcr. or do you want her to see you?

Encklen'i Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In the world lor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhuem,f ever sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or monoy ro

unded. Price 23c, per box, at Thomas.'

Without the obligations of nfnmlly.nmn
goes down tho stream of tlmo adrltt, like a
loose log.

Wolinvo asDcedy ami positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker month, and
head-acli- Simon's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath,
Prico 50 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,

4 j
--A piece of redwood bark brought to

Vlsalla, Cal., a few day ago was three teet
thick.

First Youni Lawyer What are you
doing now?

Second Youhdc Lawyer I am Inter
ested In a suit that may make my for
tune.

First Young Lawyer What is It?
Second Youh? Lawyer I am trying to

marry a rich girl.

Consumption surely Cured.

To TnE Editor I'leaso inform yourread'
era that I have a positiyo remedy for the

thousands ol liopeless cases liaye been
cured. I shall be clad to send

two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will Bend me their express and postoluce
address. Respectfully, T. A. Sloctim, 21. D.,
1S1 i'earl St., JNew York.

office.

Kirk IFhlle, the poet, learned Greek
while walking to and from a lawyer's

Forced to l.eavo Home.
Over GO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack
age of Lane's Family Medicine.- If your
blood is bad, your llyer and kidneys out of
order, it you are. constipated and liaye head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any drticcist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large-size- d

package oU cents.

A hundred-barr- el oil well falls off
about 75 per cent, in a year.

The measure of a man's prospects of
attainment Is practically, his willingness to
work hard and tirelessly. No man works
harder than a urcat genius. If more men
wcro willing to work as hard as the man of
genius, more men would be credited with
the possession of genius because of their
achieving results which are supposed to
come from the Inspirations genius.

Poor Honest.
Charlie Sullivan is a poor but honest

Irish lad, who, while walking down Wash-
ington street, found a wallet containing
checks and money to the value of several
hundred dollars. Although almost destitute
he returned it to the owners. Messrs. A. P,
Ordway & Co., proprietors of Sulphur
Bitters, who gavo him n liberal reward, and
aUogavo him six bottles of Sulphur Bitters
for his mother, who has been a terrible
pufferer with rheumatism, and who return'
cd many blessings after being cured by their
use.

lint

Virginia preachers are said to make the
best farmers.

'We part more easily what we possess
than with the expectation of what we wish
for; and the reason of it Is, that what wo
expect is always greater than what we
enjoy.

Brlght's DUoase Lost Hi Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kempton, of West Butland, Vermont, writes;
"We are certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Konilout
N. Y., our littlo daughter
would have been dead from Bright"s Disease,
We had tried In vain other means, but th
Favorite Remedy came just in time to saye
her life."

Swarms of crows are seen In the gar
dens of Ogden, Utah. The people there
call them "Utah nightingales."

FOH THE GOOD OF OTHERS.
I want to make known the fact that

suffered from a Bladder and Kidney trouble
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy';
Fayorite Remedy made at Rondout, N. Y,

and I look forward to spending the balance
of my life free from torture and with a heart
grateful for tho medicine which affords me
so pleasant a prospect. Rev. B. 0. Chandler
juvv&uoii spring, xv, x.

A celebrate physician In Londyn trans-
lated Lucretius while riding In his carriage
upon his dally rounds.

Merit "Willi.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we havo been selling Dr. King's new
DJcovery for consumption, Dr. King's New
Life pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec
trie Bitters, and have neyer handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or that havt giyen
suck universal satisfaction. We do not hesi-
tate to guarantee them every lime, and we
stand ready to refund tho purchase prlec, if
satisfactory results do not follow their use.
These remedies iiave won their great popul-
arity purely on their merits. Sold at T. D.
Thomas'.

Chief Sholer, of the Reading police,
measures six feet eight and a half Inches in
heigh.

Catuartle IM1U are Whips.
To the liver and bowels, but give no

strength. The more you take the more you
need. Miles' Fills M: P., positively streng-
then. Tho longer taken, the less required
Samples free at Bcry's and Thomas',

A teacher at Easton, made a boy
write 3000 words for having missed in spel-

ling.

Look to Your Heart.
Mrs. Charles Greenwood, of Indianapolis,

had what the doctors called, asthma, butshe
got little relife until she .took Dr. Miles'
New Cure, which soon" made her long
winded, stopped the pain in chest, swelling
of ankles, cough, palpitation, ate. Sold at
Bery,s ank Thomas'.

There is a salt mine tn Austria that
has been worked for more than a thousand
years.

Life Is a warfare, and he who easily
desponds deserts a double duty hebetrys
the noblest property of man, which lsMaunt-les-s

resolution; and he rejects the provl-deuc- e

of that Being who
guides and rnles the unlverss.

Stovos,
Tinware,

Hoators and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu's
Popular Store, Sank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. btove repairs iunuslicd

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all Tonr
own ranting or
e&m monoy print- -
ing ior omen.

xour boy can
ran It. Outfits,
with Preu cost S5.
110, 120, $25, or more,
according to tlze-o- no

u good M another.
In use all over the
world.

Full Information In
a book callod llonrto Print. Free with
samples of Model
preu work, upon ap-- l
piicauon. Aaarcu:

THE MODEL PRESS
. COMPANY, Llm'd,

12 Arch Strut, PhlUdilphl

Soe what is said about

The Model Press.
My Model l'rens netted me tnthreo month over

$200.001 never had Instructions tn printing he-

lore, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Mode' Press the day alter I received It.
havo made more than uouulo what my jlouel
Press cos, me tho flrst two months. --Have done
about $800,00 worth of work on my Wo, 1 Model
rress. It beats nil. Alter three years' nso 1

(lndir.y Model Press as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built and ought to last nai
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal tc tho largest and costliest ma-

chines for lino Cardand GENERAL BUSINESS
printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
'tl dollars worth o work every year, even with
one onus smancr sizes. Address.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

mayl2-j- l Pmii.aif.lvuia, Pa.

I1 A?J?K

When I say Ctntn I do not mean merely to
(HOU lll-- m tor Ii iinic, nnu iiiun iiavu mum ru
turn again I mca A It.VDICAI. CUUU.

1 hare made tho dlscaso ot

FITS, EPILSPST or
FAXXING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g study. I wawunt my remedy to
Curb (lie uorct cnso.i. liecauso others luivo
fulled U no rnasoniir not nowrecelvinsr n euro.
Semlntonro toraricntiseanda r'niSE IJottlh
(if mv Infam.iuli; IlKMEDV. Giro Express
nnd l'i-- t onieo. It costs you nothing for n
Uial, ui.d It will euro you. Address
H.C. ROOT, r1.C, I83Pewh.St.,KeyjYob

OF PURE POP LIVER OIL

Almosias Pnlatshloas Pllllc.
O

So disgutsrrt Hint it can be takenjdlgejltil, r.nd aslmllatcd by the moat
auiiMve ttojPAch, rhea twif plain oil

cannot tie tolrrnteclt nnd bv thn envx
biuntlon of )li nttMltli the ltypopbc

Eean'itL.'o ns a Scsh prodnten
Pckcbj g!a K?!tlly wliiit taking It.

SCOTT'S ratULHIOX ia ncknovlerlrroil ht
Physicia: s to bo tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration ia tho world for t!e relief and cure of

CONCUMPTSOfJ, SCROFULA.
GENERAL iJEtiiLSTY, WASTUiO

c DISEASES, ESnAOIATIOH,
CCUD5 and OWROMJO COUGHS.
Tlie giezt rcmfiZy r Oovsvmptian, ar.d

Wasting in UhUdrtn. KM iy all Druggists.

Plso's Curo for Con- -
euniptlon is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo n Couch
without disease of trio
Luugs, a few dosos are all
you need. But If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Pteo'a nemMv for CMtJirrh la th

Sold by druftglsta or sent bv rnnii.

r .- i tk
BOit flewlna;Mnehtne'n'

tin t a.r - 'zji m m &j -- k.

rnCB rrmi.

Dlactn our ntkrhiuti

mens. w will srna rceiiwraon Jectlitj-,t-

i
j

mu

in cb

h world.Miili fttl lb m.lin uta
We ,t
tin of our cenly ind vntunt r
Mtuplc. In rcturan cult Um u
how what we ftttitl. lo itiot nl

may call t your home, and m r 'S
. month! all rhnll tfioina juur own
Wontrtr, Ihta jrrttnd la
mid tiler tb fliiRcr faKttta,

Lvthlcb have rvaout . (h fen
V run out It aold(trlSt)i. wlihtbt
Bli ttrbtnrnt, and m itll for

8ISI. Deftf.atrnnevtl.mnil uu.
Ail raarblnt In tb world. All i
frea. No eamial rnotl. I'laln.

un iuiiihuu kitvu. nun u nni tv u bi oncf can
eura iba cat tn tb world, and th
finwt tint of work of talf h art arer ebOwn toa;iihr in America,
'T3X.VMZ4VU,,Miox. 7 AO, August, MaJoo,

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, to ajiy address in the Unl
ed BUtes for three months on rcceict of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmsst'rs,

agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Uay 0,185.1y Fbikkmx Sqcabi, N

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only fJcnalne Sj stein fMemnrrTralnlna;.
Hoar IluuUa Learned In one readlnir.

Mlud randerlntf cured.Errry child and adult areally uenrfltted.
uraai inuacemaoui 10 uompoaaaM uunci.

Piwpectoi. aitta opinions of llr. Win, A. llam.monil. th world-fuuo- SpeeUlifttlnAlLnilDiMuia
Ilnniel UreeulrafTliompiion.theicrwt Pcrobol.
oiut. J, fll. llncKley, D.I., alitor o! th ChrUtian
Adwxalf.Ji, . ...UlcliHFd.l'ruc-lol-- , th Belutlw.lion., w. v. Aator.Judgotllbaon, JudaUl". EnluolUcnjmillu, and oth.r. mijl rKist tiM, by canA.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Ncnt nnd Chenp at this.

u 3 cm
1- - JH3 1 t.

F

Office

'(pWASH out
3CAN-C-

)

ONLV

Sold bydruggists
AT.KO

PEE11LESS tmONZK I'AlNTS --0 Colors,
1'KKIlLKSSI.AllXmtV 1IMJIXG.
PKEltI.ESS INK VOW DKUS- -S Kinds 7 Colors.
I'KEUi.KSS KIIOI! AND HARNESS DUE&SINGma DYES- -S Colors.

Successful Trcstmont of Discaso
A S

MlUllOllU.S tlio Cause of nil Dlsrnscs.

BOON

rlNEvOLORSIHAT
tiErniEbSiviUT

SOIENTIFiO DSSOOVERV

JMICIiOIlE KII.r.HIt
iviiistlir

SucccssfufTrealment.

cures:
Catarrh.
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tonic nndIllnoil l'lirilli r.
The efllcaoT of tha MIriyiIu. TrmA ln

snmpUori nai been so eltectuall; demonstrated lhat we
are justiUed In claiming fi.ritcmMlro powers beyond
those ot onv mullein known. We do uot claim lor itniiracalona power in curinR caies so tar prone tfiat cure
1 i Impossible, bnt we rfo claim that it will cure any case
VThora the lungs are not moro than half gone. Persona
with poorapnetite, weak and debilitated, will find it the
wb& tuuio. c.Terr one anouia URe it, particularly thosewho have anffered for years with incurable chronio dta.
oasoa. Microbes, or germs, aro causos of disease. The
medi-ln- e that will kill tho germs and at the same timecure the patient is the one to nse,

BMd only in one gallon stone ioga. Vrlce S3.00.cudiciont to lst aliont ono month. Cheap: within thereach of all. Pliysician of 17 years eiperience incharge of the office. Send forcircnlar and information,
Wra. Radara's Microbe KUIer, m&SSH fk:

J. AV. CUSICK,
ryrmont, Ohio, writes:
"I feel tbat 1 can not

Dr, Seth Coush
Killer

too highly. Would not bo
without It,

Druggists, 25c., Mo-- , and ?l.oo.

Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

.AkJtwIlWlrivcthoIIiimor from your
RvAir-m- . nnu maus Your bkih

4, fe xSik.clcan and Bmooth. Xlioac
'lnitileB lllotchcs

xj.- - 'a VjeVwhlcli mar your beautym
. fA. r4 rtfsxa caused by impure W
X(y j- - e KUioou, aim can ue;

,0'' vtsonmi tise:

111 li 4b , " v ' "4 ?vr vijiooiiiu.

Tlio Dose lxO?p. "Vi en
.....i.l it la
best nnd rheapi'St.'' & . r

I I medicine. It. n4 "J,
I lyouwlllliosatlsilcd. "Vk'o, fo v.
m (iot It ot vour
E3 DON'T'K'AIT. GCTITATOSCl?. 9j
ill t. ... ..rr.,rnr. frm K1,Tw X
I I uoy Disease, and wish to ltvo tr
111 old age, use SULTHUK BITIUI
U They never tall to curo.

beml o amines lu j, L . uiuivny lyU..
Boston, Mass., for beet medical work published?

A

Jtllcrubcs.

Arnold's

.Tha

U?'

Druirctst,

fo Housewives.

Iba fanner uid worklcir mm who bare been oat la
tba mad ell day can u ash their IxioU clean befara
enteri njtho htmsa Thejw in bo G 0 1 P0 flheU

Dry It droEfiod with

WolfTsAGBfl EBIacklng
MaLoa hoaMkeeploe catier.

Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing
The boot will weaj a treat deal loner, vrtU not got

tllS and bud la sjwwt Witorw mia, oM will ba
VATERPROOF. Lr4iA try It. aad Intht
that yrmr hnBband cad bobs uto U OooeaH.'k

. for Qenta fQwos and ccea & muith far Ladka'.
UuatrualftdaaaHarreiu t osahcadFfuarrvr

BoJd by Sboo rtsorw. C to-- . . I. u, J .

WOLFF & DAHB8L?t;, r?-'- .

DISEASES OF RflEN ONLY
Blood Polaon.DlaeaMotKllnya,Dladderandotheror
nana, eakueaaea. Nervous Deuilily. Loat Manhood,

Krrors in Youth eraeneedllr and lrmaunllr
vonullatlQn ana irttM,iaai.-u- i ir ujmaii.

lnsnD&. Q&lirsu; 171 W. Uta Bt, Star Xoilr.

t IDEAS FOR DRESS.

lint crowns grow lower.
Tito Hading veil is moribund.
Toques grow moro pointed in front.
Tho ton gown bids fair to livo forevor.
A new shade of pink la called mwvcnl.
Qreon remains tho color mot in vogue.
Spring willow Is a lovoly shade of

golden greon.
Tlio peacock's feathers nro no longer in

vogue".

Poinpolian bluo looks royal and beauti-
ful in velvets and plushes.

Tlio favorito roso for white ond rose
tulle bonnets is tho eglantine.

Black mull, drawn hats and bonnets
aro in fashion for country wear.

Round waists and bolts aro gradually
displacing pointed bodices and basques.

Tho yellow mimosa is n favorlto trim-
ming flower this spring on black hats and
bonnets.

Dresses of palo green crepo do chino
aro now fashionablo with black gloves
and ribbons.

Tlio ball gown of tho passing month
Is a poem of freshness, gauzy lightness
and simplicity.

Tho nowest blue is tho wonderful Pom- -
poiian, tho brightest and most difllcult
or all bluoa to produce.

Wider and wider in front and narrow
er in tho back grow tho brimsof this sea
son s low crowned hats.

Tho newest fabric for littlo girl's wear
is plaided mohair, light in toxturo and
artistic in color combinations.

Tlio striped tennis gowu as well as tho
beach gown is frequently worn with a
striped Lowes cap to match it.

Brilliant striped beach gowns,- - with
Cowcs cap3 of tho striped stuff to match,
aro in preparation for tho seaside.

Tho nowest ten gowns aro tho modi
roval, with cuirass corsages, full skirts
and antiquo sleovos of every variety,

Tho most fashionablo bonnets aro not
much bigger than one's list, and aro
guiltless or ilowers, feathers or birds.

Many now shades of green havo been
brought out as rivals to tho still fash
ionablo empire green of brightest cm- -
cram nue.

The directoiro "cout" ot tho nassinir
season is n, model repetition of the coat
worn by Charles Surface in tho "School
for Scandal."

Next iu favor of green como shades ot
red brown, dull brick, terra cotta and
Egyptian red, which aro seen in both
dark and light shades.

Cinderella slippers, almost covered
with lino crystal and tinted beads, look
ing as if actually mado of glass, will bo
woru by many ladies tills season.

Among other laco novelties of tho
toilet aro Spanish pelerines black lace
shoulder capos with long scarf ends that
lall to tlio bottom of tho dress skirt.

Tho new iersoys aro mado in manv
different ways, rcsetnblimr in cut and
stylo tho most fashionablo bodices of di
rectory, empire and Josephine gowns.

Old rose and crushed strawhnrrv
shades aro again fully established in
laslilonablo favor, but they aro much
improved, being far moro creamy and
ucncate.

Black and yellow is a favorite combi
nation, black straw hats taking yellow
ribbons and flowers, find yellow straw
hats taking black ribbons and black
learners.

Tho wrap in highest favor is the ono
that partakes of both tho jacket and
capo, a tight fitting bodice, without
sleeves, over winch a looso capo reaches
to tlio waist.

Tlio nowest and uniquo tints in milli
nery nro magnolia? anemono niiik. oali
heart, English roso, lily leaf green, opal
gray, summer sky, raspberry and Bpring
wjitow green.

Tlio thinner textures for real hot wea
ther aro fresh nnd charming and also
luxurious, being mostly tho open work
tissues, lrom lar India. Tlieso aro as ox
pensive us satin or velvet.

Tho latest production of tlio Enrrlish
glass makers is a mottled white, roso
colored and clear crystal, that gives tho
effect of whito and pink roso petals in a
clear glass bowl, jar, vase, flagon,
pitcucr or uisn.

Tho corsages of thoso gowns which
aro matia of tho costliest Bemi-dianh- a

nous and transparent tissues havo crossed
mirplii'es on tho bosoms iu cmpiro stvio.
belted and pointed waists and airy scarfs
mat cross ana no m easy artistio folds,

Tho fancy wraps of this season aro
legion. J. hero aro corsago bodices with
deep laco wings, Abbo Galant capes,
cmpiro mantles, Louis XV coats, pele-
rines and pelisses of laco, and long lace
uonneuiara cloaks, aud over bo many
more.

It is hinted that tho next freak in veils
will bo n return to thoso large, lonjr.
blondo laco ones in voguo about forty
years ago, which "wcro generally, worn
tied around tho high crown of tho Dun-stab- lo

bonnet and thrown back, falling
like n long mantle over tho shoulder to
a distance below tho waist line. New
York Sun,

ODDS AND ENDS.

A grocer of New York city says that
many women of tho poorer classes start
their fires with clothes pins when tlioy
happen to be out of kindling wood. For
this reason tlio sale of clothes pins is very
large.

Tho Yturbide, in tho city of Mexico, is
probably tho grandest hotel in tho world,
It was built by the governor for his pal-ac- o

and cost $3,000,000. It contains a
room used by Governor Yturbido for n
chapel that is frescoed in solid gold.

A now fenco is mado of soft Btecl, cut
whilo in tho plato and drawn out after
tho fashion of paper lovo baskets. It i?
proposed also to mako iron lathing by
tlio samo process, which, it is said, will
bo firo resisting and capablo of being
bent and hammered into corners and
mount curves in a way to put wood
qui) out of countenance.

l'.ximiin the 311ml

Ba seeing as much as you can of tho world.
But ere you set out either nsa touris'., com-

mercial traveler or emigrant whether ou
mo by rail, steamship or steamboat, provide
yourself with Ilastetter's Stomach Bitters,
wpicli tlio traveling public recognizes as the
finest medical safeguard and preventive of
sea sickness with which any one journeying
by land or water can bo provided. It
urtiishes to tlio western pioneer adeqnatct
protection against inuluria, rheumatisrnr
aud thoso disorders of the bowels which
miasma tainted water beget. Its sedative
eflccl UKn a btomarh pcrturped by the rock
ing of a ship is truly ma:ical, and it Is a
capital apneiitcr and nerve invigortitor. Ex
tellent Is It for biliousness and kidney inac
lion, and It con tern ts, in a remarkable de
free, tho effects of fatigue, physical or men
al. After wctt 1 1) and exposure in nele
gent weather, it should be used as a
peventive,

Going the rounds of tho press Waltz-
ing.

Some men are always In bad company
even when they are alone.

Politeness pays. Tho last mau into
the elevator Is the first man out.

"
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OVERCHARGED,"

UN nnd '7i:if7." ovor-chnruc- d,

but itfuivclmrno "brigs"
its game. Mayor are nevt:r scared
from the Building by high
prices. Our reputation fcr tho Best
Olothing is not better than our
reputation for reatounble prices.

CLOTHING FOR HEN AUD CHILDREN- -

A. "C. Yates & Co.?
T.EDOKR ilUIMHNO,

SIXTH CHESTNUT STS.,
l'llILADELriUA.

GABELS
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR--

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Faints, Varnishes, Glass,

AT.Ti KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
PLAIN AND FANCY

dKoa psoras
Statements

Envelopes,

Programmes

us to do
all of in

Ml

TKV ONE

Rtl.

rrtrr SHr; Hotl.t Oolcl
boMfnr

wrj.

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationery
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,
Circulars. &c.

New presses, new and excellent facilities enable
kinds Job Work, the best style, ant exd taraordinary

low prices. orders receive immediate attention.

h

satisfies

Ledger

ABYOEAK
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa;

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOVN
bftotiche, madden, sharp,

pains e&knesaes ererf
kind. Virtues fresh hopa, hemlock
pine balsam combined. wonderiaUy

SOOTHING,
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.

signature HOP genuine

uetTy
Jand genu' lisei, worka

equal value.
One l'erion'caltir

Conthcr larcandraK
nablo HouseholdHnmplc. Theis umpltt,

ffTTTry Vme.
Ihem fnonita ahown

called, beooiua proMrt.

SnianlOB, Vfpjr etprfii. ddreia
titlnaoaa&s Co.a Uux Hl'4 X'ortluud, Alulno.

nuiti

AND

type

Mail

MY BACK!

out
for of thote

fir of the proprietor!, PLASTER Co., BOSTON, on the poodt.
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SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass lor the sale ot Nil rscry Stock. ON'"
SAI.A11Y AND KXI'KNSES or COMMISSION.
Stcaily Employment. Applyat once, stating as.
J.B.Nellis & Cc,ffiSiK

March 23,-2-

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPHT OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE DEFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main linos, branchoa and extensions west, northwest and southwest
iiiuiuuu umcunu, jwiot, uiaiwu, roona, iju cane, jnonno, jtocK isiana inHjLINOI3 Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, OsUaloosa, West Llborty. IowaCity, Dos Moines, Knoxvlllo. Wlntarset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrlenontre. and Council Blutta in IOWA if nnnnnnTI nnrf at. Tnni in mtmmp- -
BOTA Watortpwn and Slpux Falls ln DAKOTA-aaliatln.Tron- ton, Cameron,St. .loaoph, and Ilansas City ln MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and NelsonIn NBBBASKA-Hort- on, Topeko, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Ablleuo, Oaldwoll, ln KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLOItADO. Traverses new and vast ar?os of rich farmlnpr and ffrazlne; lands,affording tho best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paolflacoast, and trans-ocoanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leadlnc all competitors ln splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily botwoon Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT vESTlBULBTRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council BluOs (Omaha), andbetwoon Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Recllnlner Chair Cars (FREE), and Palaco Bleeping. Cars. California Excur-olo-ns

daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt jLako City, Portland, LosAngolos, san Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick lima,prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way betwaen Chioaffo.Root: Island, Atchison, St. Josoph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnno-apol- lsand St Paul. Tho Favorite Tourist Lino to the scenic resorts, anil
huntlns and fishing grounds of the Nortbwost. Its Wotertown Branahcourses through tho most prodactivo lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel betwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laiayotte, and Council BlufSs. Be.Joseph, Atchison, Locenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CounonTicket Offlco ln the United EUtea or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E, A. HOLBROOK.
Central HaniBer, fflKIflAQp,' XliTi. tion'l Ticket & Pau. Agnti


